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Invitation

Tentative program

Important dates

Dear colleague,
It is our pleasure to invite you to the 25th International Conference on 
Virus and other graft transmissible diseases of Fruit crops (ICVF2023), 
scheduled from Sunday 9 July until Thursday 13 July 2023 in 
Wageningen, The Netherlands.
The program includes a welcome reception, scientific sessions at the 
conference venue and at Wageningen Campus, a Wageningen Campus 
tour, a technical excursion to Horst (please take a look at our web site for 
a virtual tour), a social event in Wageningen and a conference dinner. We 
are proud to announce the following keynote speakers: Wilhelm 
Jelkmann, Sebastién Massart, Thierry Candresse, Yoannis Tzanetakis, 
Piotr Trębicki and Carolyn Malström.
As an appetizer for the technical excursion, you may want to visit the 
virtual tour on our ICVF2023 home page to take a look at some striking 
symptoms on the indicator trees. 
Registration and abstract submission are open. Please take notice of the 
deadlines for early bird registration and abstract submission. Also hotel 
room reservation is open. Please remind to use the block code when 
reserving a room at the conference venue, the WICC hotel.
We are looking forward to welcoming you to Wageningen, the city of life 
sciences in The Netherlands, for our 25th ICVF meeting.
The ICVF2023 organizing committee

Sunday 9 July
- Registration
- Welcome reception

Monday 10 July
- Opening
- Scientific sessions
- Poster session
- Social event

Tuesday 11 July
- Visit Wageningen Campus
- Scientific sessions
- Campus tour

Wednesday 12 July
- Technical excursion
- Conference dinner

Thursday 13 July
- Scientific sessions

Registration and abstract 
submission are open, 
please visit our web site

31 March 2023
- Deadline of abstract

submission

14 April 2023
- End of early bird

registration

5 May 2023
- Until 5 May you can use 
the block code for hotel 
reservations. After this 
date, reservations are only 
possible on availability.

Contact Organizing committee
Marleen Botermans Ellis Meekes
Gerard Jongedijk Martin Verbeek
Hans Konings Jerom van Gemert
Gabriëlla Harris

Web site: www.plant-virology.nl/ICVF2023

E-mail:     icvf2023@gmail.com 


